Student-Athlete Voices and Experiences
Introduction
Sophia Noble,
Women’s Water Polo Team
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC)
President
What do we contribute to the community?

- We help build community
- We raise the level of academic performance
- We add geography and identity diversity
- We elevate the university profile and assist with philanthropy
- We collaborate with undergraduate orgs

Student voices today:

- Erron Duncan (MFB)
- Andrea Gomez Lloret (WGO)
- Brooke Sanchez (WFH)
- Madelin Smith (WVB)
- Mahalia White (WVB)
- Ashley Tongol (ASUCD fellow)
Erron Duncan

Football, Class of 2021

- Community and Regional Development Major, now pursuing Grad Credential in Education
- Big Sky All Academic Team
Andrea Gomez Lloret

Women’s Golf, Class of 2022

- Managerial Econ major, Math minor
- Internships lead to job
- Active in SARGs (AGS, SAMs, founded AIB)
- Served on AD hiring committee
Brooke Sanchez

Field Hockey, Class of 2022

- Global Disease Biology major
- America East All Rookie Team
- America East All Academic Team
- Member of CADSA
Madelin Smith

Beach Volleyball, Class of 2022

- Walk-on member of the inaugural class for the Beach team
- Biological Sciences major en route to medical school
- Member of AGS
- Works at Clinica Tepati as a Spanish interpreter
- Loves community impact of beach courts
Mahalia White

Volleyball, Class of 2022

- American Studies major, emphasis in Business and Communication
- Big West Freshman of the Year before Hodgkins Lymphoma; Big West All Conference next year
- President of CADSA
- Team Captain
- Project Destined team member
Thank you - Questions?